bran, such as water absorption, water solubility, bulk density, and enzyme susceptibility, were improved significantly after stabilization (18) .
Rice bran can serve as a source of edible oil because it contains more than 20% oil and 0.1-0.14% vitamin E (17) . However, upon milling, this oil hydrolyzes rapidly into free fatty acids (FFA) by the action of the lipase enzyme present in the bran (2) . Therefore, enzymes present in rice bran must be denatured immediately after milling if the oil is to be extracted (16) . Once the rice bran has stabilized, it can be stored for 30 to 60 days without an appreciable increase in FFA content (13) . One method of stabilizing rice bran is extrusion (14) using twin-screw extruders called wet extrusion. During wet extrusion, steam increases the thermal energy and moisture content of extrudates, so it requires lower processing temperatures to inactivate the enzymes. However, the relatively high moisture content of the processed bran is a limitation since the bran requires drying prior to oil extraction.
A pellet cooker is used for the pelleted feed industry, and allows the rice bran to be processed at low moistures (14-17%) and requires medium temperatures (110-130ºC) to inactivate the enzymes. The cooker produces pellets that typically have a very open cell structure and are extremely dense and durable. Combinations of low moisture, excellent pellet durability, high pellet density, and an open cell structure seem to make the cooker an excellent machine for rice bran processing.
An expander cooker subjects the rice bran to high-pressure cooking, utilizing live steam and water to elevate the moisture and temperature and cause the agglomeration of the fine particles into porous collets (21) . There is minimal functional difference between the expander and single-shaft extruder. Both systems work according to the known high temperature short time (HTST) principle and use approximately the same treatment parameters.
A pellet mill is also used to stabilize rice bran. But the pellet mill is also used to make feed pellets by increasing the bulk density and allowing more products in any given space. In the pellet mill, material is fed through the feeding hopper to a conditioner, where steam and other liquids are added. The conditioned material flows into the pellet chamber in which pellets are formed and is sent to the cooler where air coming from the fans cools these pellets (20) .
All four methods mentioned above are used in food industries to stabilize the rice bran. To find out the most suitable method regarding stabilization of rice bran, oil extraction, vitamin E destruction, and energy inputs, this present study was conducted.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Rice Bran
Rice bran (2,000 kg) was obtained from Riceland Foods, Inc. in Stuttgart, AK, U.S.A., and transported to the Wenger Manufacturing Pilot Plant in Sabetha, KS, U.S.A. Riceland Foods Inc. also sent 500 kg of rice bran to the Food Protein Research and Development Center (FPRDC), Texas A&M University in College Station, TX, U.S.A., for processing.
Processing of Rice Bran
The following four types of thermal/ mechanical processing equipment were used to process the rice bran:
• Single-screw extruder (Wenger X-85 Extruder with conditioner model 2DDC, Sabetha, KS, U.S.A.)
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• Pellet cooker (Wenger Universal Pel- At FPRDC, the pellet mill and expander cooker were used to stabilize the rice bran, while extraction of oil from all four processed samples was performed. All dry recipe parameters, calculations, and measurements used during these trials to stabilize the rice bran are given (Table I) . These parameters include dry recipe moisture contents (% wb), temperature (°C), feeding rate (kg/hour), dry recipe specific heat (kJ/kg -°C), and enthalpy. The dry recipe heat was calculated using the formula: Cp = 4.187 × moisture content (MC) + 1.5 (1 -MC). This is a variation of Siebel's equation, which works well in the moisture range used for extrusion.
Preconditioner parameters, such as steam and water flow to preconditioner and temperature of process water used, are mentioned in Table II . These conditions are optimum and selected after a series of trials. Extruder barrel parameters, which include shaft speed (rpm), motor load (%), steam, water flow to barrel (kg/h), and process water temperatures, etc., are given in Table III . Again, these barrel parameters are optimum and selected after a series of trials. Preconditioner calculations and extruder barrel calculations, based on the optimum processing conditions, are given (Tables IV and V, respectively).
Extraction of Rice Bran Oil
The following method (22) was used to extract the oil from processed rice bran: The extraction vessel was loaded with 300 g of processed rice bran and the oil was extracted for eight stages. In the first stage, 600 g of hexane was pumped over the rice bran bed. Percolation extraction was simulated by spraying the solvent on top of the rice bran bed, allowing it to drain through the rice bran, then recycling it back to the top of the bran. This cycle was continued for 6 min. At the conclusion of the extraction stage, the bed of rice bran was allowed to drain for 3 min. After draining, the volume of miscella (a mixture of oil and hexane) was measured, and the equivalent amount of fresh solvent was used in the next stage. The extraction temperature was maintained at 57 ± 1ºC. The extraction process was repeated eight times, using fresh solvent for each stage.
Physical and Chemical Analysis
The Woodson-Tenent Laboratory measured bulk density, moisture, protein, crude fiber, percent fat present in rice bran, FFA, and vitamin E of the rice bran, using standard procedures of the American Oil Chemists' Society (AOCS). Percent (%) cook (8) of the stabilized rice bran was also evaluated for all four samples used in this study. Specific mechanical energy (SME) was calculated using the following formula (5): SME (kJ/kg) = net torque × screw speed/mass flow rate (kg/hr). Specific thermal energy (STE) was calculated using the following equation as mentioned by Dreiblatt (3): STE (kJ/kg) = thermal energy input (kWh/hour)/mass flow rate (kg/hour) × 3,600 seconds/hour. Total specific energy (TSE) was obtained by adding the SME and STE (11) .
Statistical Analysis
Data obtained was analyzed at a 95% confidence interval statistically, by using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) version 15. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
As mentioned earlier, rice bran stabilization using the extruder and the pellet cooker was performed at the pilot plant and stabilized rice bran was stored in the freezer and sent to FPRDC for oil extraction. At FPRDC, the pellet mill and expander cooker were used to stabilize the rice bran, while the extraction of oil from all four processed samples was also performed.
During the stabilization process, moisture content (% wb) of dry recipes ranged from 7.4 to 8.4 and the feed rate varied from 25 kg for the pellet mill to 475 kg for the pellet cooker per hour (Table I) . Dry recipe specific heat (kJ/hour in °C) was almost the same for all processing equipment (1.69-1.73), while enthalpy varied from 863 kJ/hour for the pellet mill to 16132 kJ/ hour for the pellet cooker (Table I) .
Steam and water flows to the preconditioner for the pellet mill were 1.5 kg/hour and 1.1 kg/hour, respectively. For the pellet cooker, they were 29.35 kg/hour and 25 kg/hour, respectively (Table II) . Shaft speed, motor load, steam flow to barrel, water flow to barrel, process water temperature and motor power for extruder, pellet cooker, the pellet mill, and expander cooker are given (Table III) . These optimum conditions were selected after a series of trials.
Tables IV and V are based on the calculations of different parameters regarding the preconditioner and barrels that were calculated or measured during these trials. In Table V , the predicted temperature behind the die is mentioned, because there is not a feasible way to measure product temperature in an extruder. A flush-mounted thermocouple or temperature probe does not accurately measure product temperature, as the heating or cooling of the extruder heads can affect the measurement. In addition, a flush-mounted thermocouple does not protrude into the product flow and thus cannot give accurate results.
As expected, the resulting product properties differed significantly from all four types of processing equipment. Data obtained was analyzed and broken down into three sections, i.e., rice bran stabilization, oil extraction, and nutrient destruction.
Rice Bran Stabilization
Rice bran is abundant in oil (15-20%); the presence of lipase enzyme makes it very susceptible to rancidity. During the milling process, oil and lipase present in the rice bran comes into mutual contact, resulting in the rapid hydrolysis of the triglycerides of the oil into glycerol and free fatty acid (FFA) content. Such bran with higher amounts of FFA is unpalatable for food uses because of the development of an unpleasant and rancid odor. The percents of FFA present in the rice bran before and after heat treatment using different methods are given in Figure 1 . Figure 1 indicates that the percent of FFA in the raw material is higher than the percent of FFA in the rest of the products. The reason for this could be the time; the rice bran was milled in northern Arkansas (U.S.A.) and was shipped to the testing site. This resulted in a time lag from milling to heat treatment and stabilization. The raw material samples and the process samples were sent to an outside lab (Woodson-Tenent Laboratory) immediately after processing. The raw material sample con-tinued to oxidize during this time and, as a result, FFA levels were higher. The oxidation was stopped in the processed samples and thus the FFA levels were lower.
Data shows that all of the samples, except the pellet mill processed rice bran, had lower FFA levels than the raw material. It is a well-known fact that the level of FFA correlates to the processing moisture and temperature (1). Rice bran samples, which were extruded, had the highest processing moisture and, as a result, exhibited the lowest level of FFA (2.7%). The FFA level of samples processed by using the pellet cooker was lower (3.1%) than the expander cooker samples that were processed with lower moisture contents and had an FFA level of 3.58%. The pellet mill samples had a significantly higher level (7.1%) of FFA than other samples.
This indicates that, if more time is required in a shear zone to denature the enzyme, it will cause fat splitting due to the availability of some favorable conditions for the working of the enzyme. The extruder sample had the lowest FFA because the lack of favorable operating parameters of a high feed rate and short retention time in the barrel. These findings verify the statement that the methods employed to stabilize the bran (prevention of rancidity by lipase action) are based on reducing the moisture content, treatment with high temperature, and/or by changing pH to destroy the activity of lipase (12) . Some researchers have found that, at extrusion temperatures above 128°C, lipase activity in the bran was lost regardless of the moisture content of the bran fed (7).
Oil Extraction
The pellet cooker performed significantly better than any other process for preparing the rice bran to extract oil. The maximum oil recovered from the samples stabilized by the pellet cooker was 204 g/ kg, while the minimum oil (185 g/kg) was extracted from the sample processed by the expander cooker (Fig. 2) . The quantity of rice bran oil extracted by the expander cooker and the pellet mill was less than the oil quantity obtained by the pellet cooker. Figure 2 exhibits a statistically significant difference between the quantities of oil extracted from the rice bran by using different processing methods. The difference is nonsignificant between the extruder and pellet cooker.
Another method of expressing process efficiency is to determine the amount of oil extracted per unit of process energy consumed. Net specific energy (NSE) input varied with changes in die opening and moisture contents, while total power efficiency increased with increasing production rate without a change in NSE value (7) . Energy consumed by all four processes for preparing the rice bran for oil extraction is given in Table VI , which compares process efficiency by expressing the total oil extracted per unit of energy input in Figure 3 . The samples processed on the pellet cooker were the most efficient (0.81 g/kJ) in terms of oil removal per unit of energy; these were 26% more efficient than the other processes. On the other hand, oil extracted from the sample processed by using the expander cooker was the least efficient (0.41 g) with the same amount of energy.
Several other factors, such as bulk density of processed bran, percent fines present in the products, and cell structure, affect oil extraction from rice bran. (Here, the word "fines" means an amorphous, open-cell structure material that is not in a pellet shape.) Since cell structure is very difficult to quantify, it is noted that, from the rice bran with lower bulk density and with more expansion, more oil could be extracted. Goodrum and Kilgo (4) stated similar findings in which they indicated that reducing the particle size of peanuts also demonstrated a positive effect on extraction. Smaller particles have a larger amount of surface area as well as an increased number of ruptured cells, resulting in a high oil concentration at the particle surface. It was observed that in samples with high bulk densities and low fines, oil was easily extractable. The only exception was the samples processed by the pellet mill. Samples produced on a pellet mill had a closed cell structure that hindered the oil extraction. On the other hand, the pellet cooker samples were also very dense; nevertheless, it was easy to extract oil due to their fine but open cell structures.
Nutrient Destruction
Rice bran oil is a good source of vitamin E and oryzanol components, even though their concentrations (2-5% of oil) may vary substantially according to the origin of the rice bran (9) . The last part of this study consists of examining the vitamin E loss from rice bran through different processing methods. However, vitamin E values ranged from 14.3 IU/kg to 24.6 IU/kg, as mentioned in Figure 4 . The major goal of this study was to look at the effect of each process on extraction and FFA levels. The other analyses were done to see if the optimized processes affected other constituents.
During vitamin E analysis, considerable vitamin E destruction was exhibited in the oil extracted from extruded samples (202 g/kg), in comparison to samples produced by the pellet cooker. In other words, vitamin E values obtained from the sample processed by the extruder and by the expander cooker were lower than the pellet cooker and the pellet mill processed samples (Fig 4) . This was due to higher energy inputs in these processing equipments. The extruded samples remained under a higher temperature and pressure for more time than the samples produced on the pellet cooker or the pellet mill. The total energy input for the extruder and expander cooker was significantly higher than the pellet mill and the pellet cooker.
Similar results were obtained by Shin and others (19) , in which they mentioned that tocopherol present in rice bran decreased with increasing extrusion temperature, and bran extruded at 120-140°C lost more tocopherols over a year of storage than did bran extruded at 110°C.
CONCLUSION
In a comparison of all four methods of rice bran processing, the pellet cooker exhibited good results for rice bran stabilization because the sample processed by this method had low FFA, low vitamin E destruction, and a high yield of extracted oil. The pellet cooker also processed rice bran with a higher feed rate than any other processing equipment, and at moisture contents of 14-17% on a wet basis. Processing with low moisture contents indicates that it would help reduce the cost of drying and produce better products than other (wet) extrusion.
